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The Presidential Tcampaign openod at
San Francisco on tho 18th inst, at which
time an cnthusiastio mooting was held and
a largo procossion parodod in which every
man wore " Greeley hat." '

TnE Virginia State. Conservative Com-

mittee has issued a call for a convention at
Richmond on Juno tho 27th. Tho members
of tho Committee reprcsont tho fooling of
the country generally to be overwhelmingly
in favor of Greeley and Brown. .'

' '

The examination of tho chargo against
tho Rev. L. D. Huston commenced at tho
parsonage of Trinity Church, in Baltimore
on Wednesday last. The caso of Virginia
Hopkins, d servant girl, was first taken up,
and she was on tho stand for four hours. It
is understood that her testimony was of the
most positive character. The entire pro-

ceedings aro conducted with secrecy.

The Supplementary Apportionment Bill
which gives Pennsylvania ono more mem-

ber of Congress,1 making tho delegation
twenty-seve- n, has passed the Senate. This
increase will make it necessary to elect
three Congressmen at large at the noxt
election nnlcss the Governor should sign
the apportionment bill passed by tho lost
Legislature, when ono would be so elected.

Should he sign the bill, another appor-
tionment will have to be made before
Elections can be held for mombors of the
Forty Fourth Congress as tho bill provides
that for the Forty Third Congress ONLY,

can members bo Elected from the Stato
at large.

TnE Senate has passed tho Civil Right
bill which provides that if owners or persons
in charge of any public inn, or any place of
publio entertainment, for which a license is
required, and the owners or persons in
charge of any stage, coach, railroad, or
other means of public carriage, for passen-
gers or freight, make any distinction as to
the admission or accommodation on ac-

count of race, color or previous condition
of servitude, they shall be punishable for
each offense by a flue of not less than $500,
nor more than f5,000, and shall be liable to
suits for damages in any of tho United
States Courts. The Seuate has also passed
the Unheal Corput suspension bill.

Congress has passed an amnesty bill
which provides that all political disabilities
imposed by the third section of the four-
teenth article of amendments of the Con-
stitution of the United States are hereby
removed from all persons whomsoever ex-

cept Senators and Representatives of tho
Thirty-sixt-h and Thirty-seveut- h Congress,
officers in tho judicial, military and naval
services of the United States, heads of de-

partments, and foreign ministers of the
United States.

The exceptions will, it is supposed, cover
less than two hundred cases, including Jef-
ferson Davis and John C. Breckenrldge.
The President has signed the bill.

The Farmers and Greeley.
Tho Chicago Post says : Political arith-

metic, as ordinarily applied, may prove in-

adequate in figuring out the ohances of
Greeley's election. It is probably true

, that no prior candidate for the Presidency
has been so well calculated to bring to tho
front a heretofore retiring, but very impor-tan- t,

part of the voting population. .. We
refer to the Agriculturist interest. For
twonty-fiv- e years the farmers of large por-
tions of the country have been familiar
with tho name of Greeley, and have come
to look on the venerable man with a respect
not to say reverence, which it will be hard

. for the jokes and jibes of his opponents to
upset, especially as they will probably
never see them.
I n agricultural neighborhoods, even the tra-

ditional uncouth ness of Greeley, his lack of
care for fine clothes,' not less than his his-

toric and honest devotion to the interests
of labor and heartfelt sympathy with those
who sweat and toil with their hands, have
given tho sago of Chappaqua a foothold at
the firesides of farmers and their families
which probably no other man In the Union
possesses or ever did possess. '

tS" E. II. Kuucb, (Pit So'iiwkfelwikn-kkii- )
formerly editor of Fatlitr Abraham,

proposes to start in Lancaster, a campaign
paper to bo called " Tht OreeUyDunntr.",

t3T The business portion of the village of
llaysville, near Ashland,, Ohio, has been
destroyed by fire. Loss, estimated at f.'!0-00-

Insurance light. , , ., i . J

tW Patrick Cullagham has been arrest-
ed in Chjcngo on the charge of murder in
Winono cotinty,Minnusota,sevou years ngo.

,,:.', 'Local Option."- - .,......
A law was passed last winter giving the

23d ward of Philadelphia a local option law.
Tho constitutionality .of this law was re.
cently argued boforo the court of Common
Ploas, and tho docision of the court was
in favor of the law. Tho question was
brought before the court on the application
of a dealer for a Mandamus to compel tho
Commissioners to grant him a liconse. The
following is an abstract of the opinions.

The opinion of the Court was read by President
Judge Allison.

He first stated the general question as presented
to the Court, and then proceeded to say that the
Legislature of Pennsylvania had an undoubted
right to legislate upon the subject of the saleof In'
toxlcating Honors, because there was nowhere to
be found In the Constitution of the Stato or of the
United Stales prohibition against such legislation,
It was only a matter of ollce regulation, which
was clearly within the scope of legislative power.
Whether tlio General Assembly would prohibit the
sale of llminr throughout the State was not the
question before the Court.

The simple subject of present consideration was
whether the legislature could prohibit the sale
within the Twenty-thir- ward ot this city. If for
the safety, prosierltvsnd happiness of flirt people
the legislature would direct that no powder mill,
petroleum factory or other such place should be
erected In a densely populated district, why could
they not as well suppress the sale of liquors In any
district.

In treating of the constitutionality of a law. It Is
not proper to urge Its hardship, for a Judicial tri-
bunal was bound to a strict construction of funda-
mental document the Constitution. It was a
cleur proposition, that whatever the legislature
was not prohibited from doing by the Constitu-
tion It certainly had the power to do. There was
no word In our Constitution withholding from the
Legislature the power which they have In this in
stance exercised.

The relators had cited In their argument the
decision of the Supreme Court in Parker vs. The
Commonwealth. This case, even though It had
not been seriously shaken by subsequent decls.
Ions, did In no wise point to the Invalidity of the
law. The reasoning of the learned Judge in that
ease was purely inferential, and would not lit
tills case.

Hut that it was not to rule the present question'
was evident from the very fact that of all the
similar laws to tills that have been passed since
the decision, not one has been decided to be un-
constitutional, but. on the contrary, many of them
have been sustained by the Supreme Court, though
they Involved the select Ions of sites for townships,
the establishment ot schools the making of Jus-
tices of the Peace, the erection of public buildings
and territorial consolidations.

Though Parker's case has not been overruled by
name, yet tho Supremo Court have since In the
clearest manner given etfect to a principle, which
was not then considered. Many decisions of the
Supreme Court were here cited to prove the
Judge's assertion. These cases undoubtedly
threw a doubt upon the authority of Parker's
case, and If that caso were the only obstacle, the
doubt alone would Induce the Court to alllrm the
constitutionality ot I lie act of March 3,1X72. A stat-
ue can certainly be made conditional, and It Is of
no moment whatever whether the condition be an
earthquake or a vote by the people.

This act Is a law of Itself, defining nn offence
and prescribing a penalty without a vote of the
iieoplo. The vote of the people does not make the
law or enact It. The prohibition was of the sale
of liquor without license, and a penalty was at-
tached to that, and, though there had been no
vote of the people on It, this prohibition and pen-
alty would have lieen effective. Besides, this act
authorizes the citizens to hold an election and pre-
scribes the duties of the election oillcers.

And, therefore, it was not true, In fact, ti say
that the act was inert and inanimate when it left
the hands of the legislature. It was as perfect a
law as any by which we elect the President of the
Republic And it bore great analogy to previous
legislation on the subject of the sale of liquors,
which stood as good until repealed.

The relator was bound to establish the unconst-
itutionally of the law. The learned counsel had
failed to do this to the satisfaction of the Court
and therefore his demurrer was overruled.

Dissenting opinion.
Judge Ludlow read a dissenting opinion. In

which he said he could not see how tills case was
to be decided Independently of the decision In
Parker's case. He thought that case ruled this.
There it had been declared that the legislature
could not delegate Its powers to the vote of the
people.

And therefore, If the legislature had acted upon
this subject and kept within constitutional bounds
it should have said whether liquor should be sold
In this ward or not, but not have left it to be de-
cided by the people. He thought this mutter was
ruled by Parker's case, and therefore respectfully
dlsseutd from the opinion of the Court.

CSTIt is stated that there are received
and kept regularly on file at the American
Newspaper Advertising Agency of Geo. P.
Rowell & Co., New York, no less than 583
different American Daily Newspapers, 50

49 s, 4,002 week-
lies, 8 and 320 monthlies,
making a weekly average of over 5,500 pe-

riodicals of all kinds which are regularly
filed and kept open for inspection by adver-

tisers and others who may be interested.
The visitors to New York from Oregon,
Texas, Florida or Maine, can find at this es-

tablishment the local paper published at
his home.

A Promise Kept. , . ,'

At Omaha a fow nights since a. promi-
nent and wealthy citizen, named AVilkie 15.

Brown, was called to the door, by somo
unknown person and Bhot dead. The af-

fair, it is said, grew out of a seduction
which occurred over a year ago.. A young
lady who worked in Brown's family, was
seduced and the brother charged Brown
with the deed, and threatend to kill him
on sight. The young man returned from.
Texas a few days since, and it is supposed
ho is the guilty party.

ESTDrako county, Ohio, is in a terrible
state of excitement over the liquor law.
Nine suits for sums ranging from f3.Q0Q

to $10,000 each have been entered against
saloon keepers and owners of property oc-

cupied by them, the plaintiffs being the
wives of Intemperate husbands. One wom-
an, whose husband was killed in a drunken,
brawl, has brought suit for $10,000, while
the wife of the man who perpetrated the
homicide bos sued for $5,000. All the
saloons are closed. '

tW Cincinnati, May 28 A furious tor-
nado passed over the country north and
east of this city about 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Several houses and barns were
demolished. The house of George M'Mul-le-

a .furmer, was taken up and carried
several rods with tho members of the
family in it, all of whom were injured, but
not fatally. The tornado was a quarter
mile in width.

CJT Mrs. Sarah Colt, who established tho
first Sunday-schoo- l in the United States 'ini
1793, for the instruction of factory children'
in rending and writing, died in New Jersey,
last week.

Laws Relating to Newspapers. ,

Wo have boon asked to give tho, law, as
It stands rolating to newspapers and sub-
scribers. ; . . . ,

1. Subscribers who do not give expros s
notice to the contrary are consldcvato wish-

ing to continue their subscription.
2. If subscribers order tho discontinuance

of their periodicals, the publishers may
continuo to send them until all arrearages
are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or rofuso to take
thofr periodicals from the office to which
thoy aro directed, they aro hold responsible
until thoy have settled thoir bills, and or-

dered them discontinued. ,

4. If subscribers move to othor places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the former direction thoy
are hold responsible., ,. ,,,,.,,"5. Thp courts havo decided "That re-

fusing to tako periodicals from tho office, or
removing and leaving them uncallod for, . is
prima facie evidence of intentional fraud."

0. Any porson who receives a newspaper
and makes uro of it, whether ho has or-

dered it or not, is held in law to be a sub-
scriber.

7. If subscribers pay in ndvanco they
aro bound to give notice to tho publisher
at the end of their time if they do not wish
to continue taking it ; otherwise the pub-
lisher is authorised to send it on, and the
subscribers will bo. responsible until an
express notice, with payment of all arrears
is scut to the publisher.

A Sheriff Attacked with Hot Water.
On Thursday morning, May 9th, Sheriff

Myers, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Iloss and Frank Musselman, visited the
premises of a family named Barclay, resid-
ing near Dry Wells, in Colerain twp.,
Lancaster county, to dispossess them from a
property sold nt Sheriff's sale, and confirm-
ed by tho court to II. B. Swarr, Esq., in
January last. Tho Sheriff found the house
locked, the inmates being Sarah and
Martha Barclay, and their mother, aged
seventy-eigh- t, and a man named Miller.
Tho demand for admittance was refused,
tho sheriff broko tho door with an axe, and
the party threw hot water through the
opening. Frank Musselman entered, up-

set the boiler containing hot water and put
the fire out. The inmates, being armed
with clubs and hatchets, retreated up
stairs, vowing they would not surrender
alive. The old lady flourished a double
barrel gun, loaded and capped, daring any
one to come up stairs. Sheriff Myers took
the gun from her, uncapped it and put it
away. The party parleyed with the sheriff,
begging him to leave and report that he
was unable to dispossess them. Finally
the sheriff and his party succeeded in dis-

possessing the occupants, and putting thoir
goods outsido. Possession was then given
Wm. Campbell, to whom Mr. Swarr bad
rented the property. The party said they
had been advised by a lawyer to resist.

A Disaster at Sea.,
Harbor Grace papers contains the details

of a terrible disaster which occurred at
Labrodoi . The brig Huntsman, with sixty-tw- o

men on a sealing voyage, when off
Capo Charles, Labrador, April 20, was
driven upon rocks. Before the vessel struck,
three seamen saw the rocks and jumped
over board to try and save themselves, but
were instantly killed by floating ice. The
remaining 59 took to the rigging, and in
five minutes afterwards both masts went
over at six feet above the deck, and only
seventeen of the crew escaped. Of these
seventeen, all but three, were seriously in-

jured, by having arms and legs broken and
bodies bruised. They manged to reach an-

other vessel by crawling bver.the ice, a dis-

tance of half a milo. Forty-fiv- e men were
lost, most of them leaving families at or
noar Harbor Grace. '

t3TThe Bellefonte Watchman says there
is a curious chap in jail in that place by
the name of Scott Magulre. Ho was ar-

rested not long since for picking up things
around German's hotel, and as he is partly
insane, is hold for court, when it is believed
the judge will send him to tho asylum. The
other dny he got out of his cell, somehow,
through the register, into the hall, using
one of the iron bars which he had torn out
of the register, and modo his way up stairs
into an impassible place in the attic, . from
w hich he had to be dislodged by firing blank
cartridges at him. He was returned to his
cell, when be was suddenly seized with a
paroxysm of mirth, and indulged in a
multiplicity of capers, and including dan-
cing, singing, &c. '

(

A Nice Find.
From Cold Spring, Cape May couuty,

N. J., comes a story of tho discovery of a
chest containing $30,000, on the Dick
Thompson farm, near fislihig creek. Two
men, one of whom bears the name of Gar-retso- n,

were digging ditches on the farm,
which is now owned by Garretson, when
they hauled up the money chest.

The coin, they say, is so old that it is
scarcely possible for them to toll the exact
value of tho pieces, but the larger part is
gold, the pieces being about the size of
twenty.dolhtr gold pieces. It .is, said fur-
thermore, that Captain Kldd's name was
found imprinted on tho chest. There has
been a periodical, excitement in ,tho place
for the last forty years, and thin report hits
caused a sensation that has affected the
country for miles around,

(JreatRuu of Shntl.
Tho'Rochester Union says: The practi-

cability of artificial propagation of fish,
has at last been demonstrated to the satis-
faction of the doubters. Four years ngo
Seth Green, under the directions of the fish
commissioners of tho State, began the work
of propagating shad in the Hudson. Lost
year the fish wero of a size to be market-
able, and tho Increase was s6 great as to
make shad cheap. The shad season has
Just been oponcd in the Hudson and gives
evidence of still greater improvement.

Monroe Green, who has just pitched his
tents at Mull's flshory, ton milos below
Alban preparatory to the commencement
of the artificial production of shad, writes
his brother Seth, under date of the l5th,
that the fishermen are taking lots of shod
further down the river. They aro sold at
fisheries, for from eight to ten dollars per
hundred fish, and they have been sold as low
as three. Tho market of Albany was glut-
ted, and dealers did not know what thoy
would do with so many fish. ' Tho shad
had not yet reached Mull's in any number,
but are Bhortly expected there,, when the
work of hatching will begin. ' '

It will be remembered that the shad
which are sold at the prices above named
will weigh from two to four pounds, are
very cheap food. Theso shad aro those
which woro turned loose from the hatching
boxes of Mr. Green in tho spring of 1808
and '00. Those of later seasons will come
along in duo time to further demonstrate
that tho waters properly cultivated can
rival the land in tho production of food for
the people."

Had Governor Geary seen fit to sign the
fish bill passed at tho last session, this
State would havo soon enjoyed tho same
bonefit that Now York is now enjoying.
It is now too lato to commenco operations
this year, and so he has delayed ony good
results which might arise for another year.

A Dog Worth Having.
At Lawrence, a few days ago, two boys,

sons of Robert Christie, wore fishing in
Shawshce river, oneof them, fell in. and the
other plunged in to rescue him. The
water being deep, both sank, when a New-
foundland dog belonging to Mr, Christie,
which was with them, sprang into the
water,, and seized tho youngest, took him
to land, and then returned and rescued
tho other.

Miscellaneous News Items.

t3f Ten thousand emigrants arrived in
New York on the 20th, the largest number
ever landed on ono day.

3?" There is in Clay county, Indiana, a
family with twelve pairs of twins and one
odd one.

& Libbie Garrabraut, for the murder of
R. F. Burroughs, at Patterson, .New Jer-
sey, was sentenced to be banged on July
19th. : '

On the 17th inst., a carpenter named
Simmons, residing in Chicago shot his wife
and then killed himself, just because he
was troubled with jealousy.

E2?" A boy named Thomas Cooper jump-
ed off a log into the river at Terre Haute to
recover his hat which had blown off, and
not being able to swim he was drowned.

C2P Hon. E. Washburn, Warden of the
Illinois Ponitcntinry, has now 1,508 prison-

ers in charge, a larger number than any
other Warden in the United States.

E1T The Tribune says New York drinks
1,800 gallons of swill milk daily, and that
the total receipts of 74,800 gallons of milk
are swelled to 93, 500 gallons by the addition
of water.

tW Charles Walter, convicted of murder-
ing a family of three persons and robbing
them of all their property, eight miles
from Marshflcld, Mo., three years ago, was
hanged at Marshflcld, on the 17th.

C3T" A terrible tornado passed over a por-
tion of Illinois on the 23d inst. It moved
iu a South East direction commencing at
tho Mississippi River, tearing down houses
bams fences and trees. So far no lives are
reported lost. , i

(t3T In New York Georgo lieilly was
sentenced to twenty year in the State's
prison for highway robbery of twenty-eig-

cents.

r"A bridge at Ithica fell on the 24th
inst., carrying down a steamer which was
playing on a tire near by, and two hundred
people. Fifteen persons wore seriously in-

jured. The bridgo was twenty feet above
the water.

t2T At Memphis, Tenn., on the 10th inst.,
four children, at ages varying from two to
ten years, were horribly burned by the
eldest kindling a firo with coal oil. One
died an hour after the uocicent, the second
and third soon after. Tho fourth died the
next morning,

tjj An alarm of Hie occurred in a Chi-

cago church on Sunday the 10th, caused by
a singular accident. The veil of a child
took fire at the altar of the church,and dur-
ing tho burning, tho ceremonies were ter-
minated by a panic caused by tho cry, of
lire. A rush was made for the open air,
and during the excitement the front door
wus burst open. The scene which ensued
was indescribable, men, women and chidreu
being huddled together in one mass of terror-s-

tricken humanity. No one was killed.

t3T A fow days since a box containing a
coffin, was addressed to John Roluhardr,
undertaker, Jersey City Heights. No
such undertaker lives there, and the coffin
yot remains in the express office. The cof-
fin contains a corpse. The box came from
Connecticut, and no one seems to know
anything about it. ' i ; - ,''

Alton, 111., " Telegraph" says:
During a violent yvhiilwlnd. which passed
through a section of country south of Ma-

rino, last week, a farmer,' wagon-bo- d was
carried up in the air upwards of thirty feet,
where it was firmly retained by the branches
of an oak. Tho bed, which is very largo
and heavy, still remains suspondod la tho
tree.

CSAfow days since near Memphis, a
singular detention to railroad trains was
had. Tho obstruction was caused by vast
numbers of caterpillars lying on the rail-
road tracks, and in crushing the insects the
tracks became so slippery that the wheels
of the cars refused to perform their legiti-
mate functions. The woods aro literally
stripped clean of thoir foliage by the pests,
and the same condition is reported of othor
localities.

i New Advertisements.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
FOlt COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other etlielentremedies. In a popular form,
for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases.
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved and statements
are constantly being sent to the provrietor, of re-
lief In cw of Throat diflleultles of years stand-
ing.
Pant-in- Don't be deceived by worthless

tuttoiH. Get only Wells' Carbolio
Tablets, l'rice 25 cents per box. JOHN Q. KEL-
LOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y. Sole Agent lor the U. S.
Send for Circular. 21d4w

MOTJ'RV MADE KAl'IDLY with Stencil and
1M.U11 J. Key Check Outfits. Catalogues, sain- -

pies and lull particulars FREE. 8. M. Bi'Bncek,
Brattleboru v ., 21 dit

FltEE BOOK TO AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectus of our New

Illustrated Family Bible containing 450 line Scrip-
ture Illustrations to any liook Agent, free of
charge. Address National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa. 21 d 4t

AGENTS WANTED JM'dVyf'
DIO LEWIS' Last ana Greatest Work.

OUR DIGESTION;
OH, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.

It Is by odds tho most taking and saleable book
in the field. 1 It is on a vitally important suject.
2 It is by America's most popular writer on health.
3 It Is, for the price, the largest and handsomest
book ever sold by subscription. Agents, the peo-
ple are eager for such a book, and will urge you to
bring it to them. Write for terms, rc, free.

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher,
21 d 733 Sansoin Street. Philadelphia.

Teachers, Students & others wanted as Agents for

The richest, raciest, wittiest, most fasclnatlngand
Instructive book Issued for vears. Klvals MARK
TWAIN'S best. Is beautifully bound, splendidly
Illustrated, and very cheap. Must prove the great
success of the season. Apply Early for cliolco
of Territory. Sample pages, illustrations. Special
Terms and a copy ot our "AGENTS' POCKET
COMPANION," mailed free. Address, stating
experienced any. HUBBARD BUGS., Publishers,
21 d 4w 723 Uausom street, Philadelphia. ,

A TKEMKNDOU8 SUCCESS I

T. 8. ARTHUR'S NEW BOOK,

Three Years in n Man Trap.
A companion to "Ten Nights In aBar-Koom.- "

6000 SOLD.IN A FEW DAYS!
Agents say they never had a book which sells

like It. One Canvasser TOOK EIGHTY. ONE
OKDEB81N TilHKH DAYS, another TWENTY
In half a day. It sells to all classes, ages and sex-
es and is so cheap that any family can afford to
buy It. Strongly endorsed by all the leading men
In the Temiieraiice cause i Neal Dow, Judge
Black, S. B. Chase, J. H. Orne and others. Semi
for Illustrated circular containing testimonials
and terms to agents, and secure good territory at
once. . J. Ml STODDAUT Hi CO., Publishers,
ld4w Philadelphia.

JU11UBEB A
IS A POWERFUL TONIC, specially adapted for
use In Spring, wheu the LANGUID and DEBILI-
TATED system needs strength and vitality) It will
give vigor to the feeble, strength to the weak, an-
imation to the dejected, activity to the sluggish,
rest to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health
to the Inline.

It Is a South American plant, which, according
to the medical mid scleutlllu periodicals of Lon-
don and Paris, possesses the MOST POWERFUL
tonic prowi'tlos known to Materia Medlca, and is

n In its native country as having won-
derful curative qualities, and has long been used
as a SPECIFIC In all cases of IMPURITIES OK
THE BLOOD. DERANGEMENT OK THE LIV-
ER AM) SPLEEN, TUMORS, DROPSY, POV.
EltTY OK THE BLOOD, DEBILITY, WEAK-
NESS OF TDK INTESTINES, U1EK1NE OR
URINARY ORGANS.

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
Is strengthening and nourishing. Like niitrl-elou- s

food taken lulo the stomach, it assimilates
Hud diffuses itself through the circulation, giving
vigor and health.

It regulates tho bowels, quiets the nerves, acts
directly nn the secretive organs, and, by Its pow-
erful '1 onlo and restoring ellects, produces healthy
and vigorous action to the whole system. ,

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., New York.
Sole Agent for the United States.

l'rice, One Dollar fier Bottle. Send for Circu-
lar. 21d4w
" "$20,00CTiir Gold

Fox I1.2A Ci'itHKNCY. The Peoples Grand Musical
Festival and Gift Enterprise will take place at tho
MetrsH)lltan Theatre, in Sacramento, California,
on the lMh of June, 1H72, wheniiW Prizes. umouut-In- g

to over Jsimhio, w ill b distributed to Ticket
Holders, the highest Prize being 2U.IKI0 In Gold.
Payment of Prizes guaranteed by deposits. Tick-
ets, tl & currency, or 11 Tickets for Ml. Tlck-et- s

and prosiwctus can be obtained at FELCH Si
CO'S., lies Uroudway, New York. ., 6 201m

C. K. JORDAN. J. FOX

ToiUHN, FOX & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers lit

lint w, OnpK, liii'H ,

AND

STUA W GOODS,
NO, 85,.' NORTH THIRD STREET,,

(Between Market and Arch htreets.)

'USclJ PHILADELPHIA.

ALL KINDS OF JOB 1MUNTINO
Neatly executed ut the BlooiuUvld Tlaies

bluiin Jub OUlce.


